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IE CHOSEN

-- Withf'Selcction of Men to Re- -

I , ;vlew Parade, Last Detail
f Is Provided for.

IS A - COUNTY GATHERING

? Expected that Thousands Will Par--.
. Jicinnte in" Kvent, and March

r' v' . Through Moline Streets.

i With the selection of the three
5 Judges who are to determine which

Sunday school has the-- best float and
which has the best appearing repre-

sentation in the big parade of the
Rock Island Sunday school associ-

ation parade which is to be held
morning, the last . detail

preparatory to the big affair has been

settled. The three men who have
been named to act as the judges for

the day are S. E. McCosh, C. J. Von
Maur and U W. McKown of Davenport!
They arc to occupy the Judges stand
at Sixth avenue and Fifteenth street

, Moline. at which point the parade
. will be reviewed.
v That mere will be thousands in the

. Jine ,of march is assured by the num-
ber of Sunday schools tbat have sig- -'

tiified their intention of talcing, part
ia the parade. It is conservatively
estimated that there will be 4.0in
children in the line. . Twenty-si- x

floats are already assured and rep-

resentations are conceded' from at
least 70. Sunday schools and soci-- '
etles in the county.

Transportation Fartlitien.
The transportation faculties have

been attended to and in this depart-
ment as in all the others, nothing
has been left undone for the accom-
modation of the thousands. The
steamer V. W. is due here from Mus
catine in the morning with a repre-
sentation from that city and vicinity
of about 500 and this number wili

-- no doubt be augmented by additions
"picked up enroute. The special train
arranged for over the Milwaukee
road and that which is to come over
the Rock Island is to convey several
hundred. A band is to meet each
incoming train and boat so that the
visitors are assured a cordial welcome.

Parade In MvrnlaK.
. The formation of the parade? as
lias been mentioned before is to take

. --place at 'Sylvan park, the formation
- starting ai 9:13 o'clock. During the
Jj time that the parade is being fornix

i athletic events wilj be held which
1 will be provided for the eutertain-"fme- nt

of the spectators. The parade
is due to leave the park at 10.

Itlae Band In Line.
"1-- As one of the features of the pa-- "'

rade there are to be nino bands in
f. the line several of which will be com-;- J,

posed 'of members of the Sunday
'Schools that are taking part' in the

"

, parade. The Moline platoon of
head the procession and

- Mayor Andrew Olson will deliver ::?
address of welcome to the Si.-nda-

schools at Prospect park, where the
day is to be spent. At the park ath-

letic events, addresses and entertain-
ments of various kinds will occupy

- the afternoon and prizes will be
awarded in. the leading evenly. The

' picnic iinner which is to be given
.about 1 o'clock is to be the feature
of the dayat the park.

Vhcre Float Anifmhlr.
The numerous floats that are to

take part in the procession are a'---

signed a special place at which p'liut
v they are to form for the parade. The
- Rock Island floats are to assemble

STICK TO IT

Until Coffee Hits You Hard.
'. It is about as well to advise people
to stick to coffee until they get hit
hard enough, so that they will never
forget their experience, although it is
rather unpleasant to have to look back
to a half dozen years of invalidism,
money and opportunity thrown away,
which is really the terrible price for
the weakest kind of a "mess of pot-

tage."-
A woman writes, and her letter, is

condensed to give the facts in a short
space:

"I was a coffee slave and stuck to it
like a toper to his 'cups, notwithstand-
ing I had headaches every day, and
frequently severe attacks of sick head-
aches; then I used more yjffce to re-

lieve the headaches, and thi3 was well
enough until the cofTec effect wore off ;

then I would have sick enells.

severe attacks of becan to 15 cents.
appear, and the whole nerv-
ous system began to break down and
1 was fast becoming a wreck.

After a time
coffee and take

blood is nerves well
and steady, digestion almost perfect,
never have any more headaches,
and gaining steadily in weight and

"There's

on Eighteenth street "between First
and Third avenues and those from
Moline are to rorm on Twentieth
street between First and Third ave-
nues. After forming at Sylvan park
the parade' will be joined by the
floats and will move down Third ave-

nue to Fifteenth street, thence south
to Sixth avenue where the counter
march will begin. The children will
board cars at Fifleeath street and

for the park. Indica-
tions are that the parade will easily
exceed that of last year which was
marked as a record breaker.

I THE WEATHER
O O

Probably thunder utorma tonlRht or
Thurndajr; continued warm.

J. M. SHtTHlEIL. luteal Forecaster.
at 7 a. m tttt at 3 p. ni.,

85, Maximum la , last 21

hour, 6; minimum, OU. Velocity of
wind at 7 a. m., 4 nillcn.
la 24 hour, none.

RIVER BULLETIN.
' Stage Change Pre--

- feet. feet. cip.
St. Paul .......... 3.5 . 0.0 0.0
Red Wing-......- ;. 2.4 0.0 0.0
Reed's Lauding 4.0 0.2 ' 0.0
La Crosse ..." 3.C 0.1 0.0
Prairie flu Chlen... 3.8' 0.1 0.0
Dubuque ... . 4.0 0.1 0.0
Clinton 3.S 0.2 0.0
Le Claire 1.9 0.1 0.0
Davenport ... 3.4 0.1 0.0

A nearly stationary condition will"
continue to prevail in the Mississippi
river between Dubuque and

-
. J. M. Local Observer.

') Aug. 11 In American History.
1 807-Ro- bert Fulton's boat, the Clef- -

mont. steamed up to Albany. Ful-
ton . first beenme known in the
maritime world as the inventor of
military torpedoes and submarine
war craft. The Clermont, which
was to steam
was built in New York, but her en-

gine was of English
The success of the Clermont was
followed by a - multiplication of

and numerous claim-
ants for the honors awarded Ful-
ton as the father of steam naviga-
tion were heard from.

1&J3 -- Robert Greene Ingersoll. famous
agnostic, born in Dresden, N. Y.;
died ltt.

SOS attack on San Juan.
Porto Rico, repulsed.

1908 Ira D. Snnkey. singing evangel
ist and hymn writer, died; born
1840.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
Sun sets 7. rises 5:03: moon rises

1:31 a. ra.; 2 a. in., planets Venus and
Jupiter In conjunction, the two bright-
est stars. Venus passing only one-fift- h

of a degree north of Jnpiter; see"
closely approaching after sunset

CITY CIIAT.
Sonnengold.
Drink Sonnengold.
Kerler & Co. weave rugs.
Buy a home of Reidy Broa.

' Read II. K. Walker's want ad.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.

For bus and express. Spencer & Trefz.
Sand and cement. Mueller Lumber

company.
Try Baker's laundry for fine work.

Old phone 237; new 5344.
Order a case of Sonnengold, pure

and healthful. Phone west 305.

Call telephone 247, for
carpet, rug cleaning and rug making.

Let Krell & Johnson do your tin
and furnace work. 1316 Third avenue.

H. T. Siemon wants your tin and
furnace work. 152G-152- 8 Fourth ave-

nue.
Highest pure food award at'Wash-ington- ,

D. C. Sonnengold. Phone we3t
305.

The new autumn millinery at Me
Cabe's if. attracting much deserved ad-

miration.
Lewis' Single Binder the famous

straight 5 cigar, always best
quality.

Two new styles Kako 4 Brocade
corsets, at just half this week, $2, .it
McCabe's.

People who are planning linen show-
ers will learn many things to their ad-

vantage at McCabe's.
Are you to save $1.05, $1.:j5

or $2.C5 by buying a pair of Women's
oxfords at McCabe's?

The. great ready-to-wea- r section at
McCabe's is fairly ablaze with the sea-

son's closing bargains.
- sale Sharply reduced

prices on all at cost and
below 1C28 Second ave-

nue. '

The degree team of Court of Honor
No. 31 will hold a dance at K. of C.

hall Thurcday evening, Aug. 12. 'Music
' Finally my digestion was ruined, .by Schieberl's orchestra

rheumatism
ultimately

practically

strength."

Sixth-avenu- e

Temperature
temperature

Precipitation

Muscatine.
SIIERIER,

navigation,

construction.

steamboats,

LaVanway,

planning

merchandise
Horblit's,

Admission,

'Twas a Glorious Victory.
There's rejoicing in Fedora, Teiin. 4

juaurippe, Astnma or any BronchialRead Road to weiiviue, affectlon stands unrivaled. Price 10packages. hnttlo frpo

The Correct Corset
Two new styles fa-ic- y Brocade
Kabo Corsets, both $4 models for

&2.00 each for three days, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, take your

choice, either for $2, only $2,00.

ATI C CABE prestige is not
an accident This store didn't

"just happen." It is the result of many '.

years of steady growth, constant study and
hard work no sky-rocketi- scalping or
doubtful, methods ever built up a business like
this. Whcnwe say "six for the price of five,"
a "quarter, a third or a half off" people, be-

lieve it that's the McCabe prestige.. People
come here expecting to get just what we ad-"vert- ise

and they're not disappointed. At this
remodelling sale .we are. making many cut
prices that are really surprising, even to those
who are accustomed to our low prices. Many
of these people come day after day to keep
in close touch with the fresh bargains as they
are put out from time to time, as we are
obliged to get out the way of the' mechan-
ics. You can. pick here this week with full
assurance that you are getting some of the
best bargains the entire sale. .The work-
men are pre3sing us for more room you'll
see and feel the pulsating bargains at every
turn. -

Early Birds
Our eastern artists have just sent us

58 copies of the latest French model hats.
Women who enjoy an eany peep at the

first Paris thoughts of the season will be
anxious to see these advance ideas of the
great French Modists. If you have
care for real exclusive millinery you'll
probably select the hat which becomes
you best. Dozens of the newest unirim-mc- d

fall shapes and the late materials
are also here ready for your choosing.

We Have Never Shown Such
Values in China and Glassware

Beautiful Chiiia Water Pitchers, new shapes
and assorted sizes, worth up to $1.25, remodeling
price, 75c.

Decorated thin China Oatmeal Sets, re-

building price, 19c.
Large-siz- e Vegetable dishes, with old-fashion- ed

blue decorations, 5c.
Colonial-foote- d glass jelly stands for 8c.
Individual fancy crystal glass Nut Howls, re-

building price, 3c.
Genuine cut glass Table Tumblers, always

$3.00 dozen, set of 0, 65c.
Colonial cYystal glass oil bottles, 7c.
Mason Fruit Jars, with rubber and best porce-

lain lined tops, complete, Thursday, quarts, 3c;
pints, 2y2c. ,

Tin top Jelly Glasses, each lc.
Refined white Parafine Wax, in full pound

bars, 9c.
Fine quality Fruit Jar Rings, dozen 5c.

THE linen showers for the
are all here at this

store prepared in a manner not to be seen
elsewhere. The dainty odd pieces, as well as the
substantial sets, variety enough for all the brides'
showers and all the anniversaries without getting
two alike. Everyone says What beauties! The
McCabe linens are in a class by themselves prices
are never too high, neither is quality or beauty
sacrificed to price. Pick early for showers, as
there is more exc lusiveness and greater variety
now than may be here later.

Bath Towels
A special sale bath towels is possible now, as

a result of purchases made months ago, when cot-

ton was at lowest mark, priced at 5c, 10c,

I2c. 15c. 17'c and 25c, which, if made today,
would cost fully a third more.

UP TO DATE CAB LINE

ESTABLISHED HERE

I'd Slavin, Formerly in Business in

Starts Xcw Enterprise
in Rock Island.

Ed Slavin has established a mucii

needed cab service In this city. His
stand will be flie Harper house lit
nights and at Moeller's livery stable
in the daytime, and his equipment co'h
sists of two new victorias and two
new broughams. The. service is avail-
able or night, being furnishedwas induced to ouit n's life has been saved, and now Dr.

. . Kin,- - niapnv.rv i ihP talk of promptly to any part of the thr? e
uiu. J. IS WHS "o " " "v- v. . rf ... . m

half a year ago. The result has boen the town for curiiig C. V. Pepper of "ties, narges, owner .ba,,
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American
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Removal
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"and the dnctnr &u hnf ronage of the ladies, vehicles being
after using Dr. King's New Discovery furnished which will be suitable for
three weeks, I feel like a new man, shopping and calling purposes,
and can do good work again." For' An up to date cab line in this city
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New fall hats persist in their
big shapes and many mcdtlo

up one side.
Cut jet promi-c- s be most

this seat-on-. will
be use'I tor

fnney hair
and iir combs.

Real Irish crochet edges aid
bandy will be more demand
than ever.

the was
and long the hotel could not fur-
nish its with the bes-- t

was not

management

Green Trading Stamps Free Every Pcrchsse.

The Great Ready to Wear Section is "Bubbling
Over99 With Remarkable Values
Every broken odd size, odd garment going

these attract attention.

Kimonas, prettily
light, fancy figured

lawns,

Dressing Sacques lawn,
neatly embroidered,
special

Infants' Slightly Soiled
Dresses,

every-
where;

Women's $7.50 Lingerie
Dresses, perfect fitting;

Millinery

complete delayed,

with

were

bed,

back

IS

hut
How He iot

Word has been from
D., the effect that

Grilk, man, whose
some weeks has

among
his friends and alive and

city. How
tell, but

away his home while
state.

HORSES

(Continued From Five.)

color cross mated this
First prize, $10; prize, $20;

third prize, $10.
Runabout class. Class

not hands
Carl the New hands Horse should have

read the above letter? new? .,,, Harper, that. the hotel will conformation, style, .all around action,
'one appears from time time. . They '

. opened Aug. 20. The and good must
are genuine, true, kand full human All the news all the time THl'made strenuous efforts have the stand without, being held. Excessive
interest. ARGUS. 'rooms shape for the exposition, but action not essential." Horse count
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per and 10c. all,
all, ioc and

broidered medallions and fi-

let laces form the trimming,
a of them

last they'll be $3.95.

Fine Taffeta Silk
Petticoats, in and col-

ors, were $5.75, spejeial this
time

French Corset Covers,
beautifully trimmed with
laces and embroidery, al-

ways 75 and $r, now

All those stylish linen and rep coats, suits and
jumper dresses at one-thi- rd ojf. There number
of handsome models the assortment and is
very exceptional offer one-thi- rd off.

Latest Fall Fashion Hints

turn

trimminc,
bairettes,

ornaiT.rnts

furnishing

patrons
opened.

FOUND

Doesn't
There.

received

ago

manager
announces

go.

dozen

$3.67.

V'ir'e wale silk, moire silk and
plai.i (a are among the most

fasMo.-iabl- e

, coverings for Ihi
new fall hats.

silks in Moire
and Moire Antique shown in
frreat variety by leading silk
importers.

weave silks are to
play an Important part in the
fall fashions.

JVash Goods Remnants at
1-- 2, 1-- 4 and Less

Thursday morning 9:30 we nearly
1,000 of white and colored wash
dress goods, from y2 to 10 yards in
length, and including a little of everything
in the colored and white 'wash goods depart-
ment, such as lawns, batistes, pana
mas, silk mixed Seco silks,' Swisses,
dimities. India linons, lawns, white
mercerized waistings. etc., etc., worth from
15c GSc a vard. Thursday at 9 :30 a. m. all

yard 5c
they

while

black

Hot

Costume

5c

Remodeling Furniture
Bargains

Go-Cart- s, bodies trimmed
leather, and rubber tires. $1.45.

Large Folding Go-Cart- s, with fine reed bod-
ies, adjustable back and dash, were $7.00, $4.50.

Polished Mahogany Dresser, 42-in- ch top. 22x28
inch oval French plate mirror, was $22.50, $15.

3 Golden Oak Dressers, 38-in- ch tops. 20x24
inch bevel mirror, reduced to $8.75.

Massive Metal Beds, white enamel with oxo-.diz-ed

copper trimmings, $11.50, now $9.65.
7 Sample Metal Beds, white enamel, full size,

reduced to $3.75, $2.95 and $1.45. I

Large Oak Couch, upholstered in green car
plush, was $21.50, now $16.50. -

Bed Davenport, quartered oak full
spring box for bedding, upholstered in green
velour, was $:f.00, now $23.75.

Mahogany Chair, with arms, seat cover- -
ed in green verona, was $11.50. now $8.40.

Large Mission Rocker, with seat and
upholstered in Boston leather, was $8.50,

now $5.95.

LOUIS GRILK

Fullerton, N. ).,
Know

Fuller-ton- ,

N. Louis
pavenport disap-

pearance caused
considerable worry and anxiety

relatives,
that he came there he

unable thought that
he wandered from

temporarily demented

FINE AT EXPO SHOW

Page

class.
second

Horse,
under 14 inches, up 15

of inches.
EW a,-.- '

1 be speed manners. Horse

out

about

quality

at

59c.

this

Veloiir
are

Cashmere

at offer
remnants

ranging

poplins,
novelties.

French

to
at

Folding Boston

French

frame,

Parlor

arms;

CO per cent, wagon and appointments
40 per cent.

First prize, $23; second prize, $15;
third prize, $10.

High jumpers (open to all). Class S.

Boards will be set at 4 feet C inches,
raising G inches at time until C feet
is reached, then 2 inches at a time.
Should there be a tie in the event,
judge will consider form of the horse
in taking its jumps.

First prize, $3o second prize, $25;
third prize, $15.

Best girl rider (under 14 years of
age). Class 9.

First prize, $3; second prize, $3;
third prize, $2.

CALIFORNIA PEACHES.

- Are Now Right for Canning. t
Housewives who have not yet se-

cured their canning peaches will do
well to look into this matter, as
southern peaches are now out of Jthn
market and California's .are about.
the only thing to be had. '

They come put up In boxes and
are no higher than ordinary peaches
and stock is much better.

Order from your grocer. , ' .

LAGOMARCIXO-GRITP- B CO.,
Distributors.

')
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a

All the news all the time TheArgua.

The shirt-
waist reduc-
tions are so
radical as to
command
sharp atten-
tion. We re-- p

e a t, 6.50
waists, $3.85,
S'xuu waists,
$2.75, 3.5 0,

and 4. 0C
waists, $2.25,

Children's Stockings
Children's stockings 4c, Thursday

at 10 m. azain at o'clock.

Children's cotton stockings,

black colors, per pair, 4c.

Offerings

tnm 'MM:
2.50 and $3
waists, $1.75,
and 1.50 waists,

$1.00
Note these big

savings

Complete Silk Dresses, made with net
yoke and sleeves also satin foulards, taffetas,
silk mescalines, etc., in various seasonable styles,
values up to $'J0.OO, but one or so of a kind, sizes

well assorted, now only $8.75.

1

Rebuilding Prices on House-furnishin- gs

50-f- t. extra quality black rubber lawn hose,
$S.00 quality for $5.50.

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers, 6 quart,
$1.50 value at $3.00; 3 quart, $3.00 value,
for $1.95.

Arctic Ice Cretin Freezers, 3 quart, $2.50 val-
ue, for $1.75. . .

Fancy Screen Doors, l' in. thick, all sizes.
$1.50, $l"75 and $2.00 doors out they go, $1.00.

Good common Screen Doors, best wire cover-
ed, any size, 50c.

The Perfection Blue Flame Oil Stove
the most satisfactory hot weather stove made, $9.

The new improved Buckeye Gasoline
Stove, $3.95.

YOU may not realize yet, but
chance to get women's $2.50

3.00 and 3.50 oxfords and strap sandals at
$1.45 is real opportunity to make money.

The shoes will be just as good a few weeks
from now as they are today, but if you wait till
then the chance is gone. You'll pay $2.50, $3.00 or
$3.50 then and you'll get good value, too but
now is the time to save $1.05, $1.55 or $2.05. Do
as you like, but you'd better think quick.

HERE are a few of the good
which our cotton goods

buyer found in the market: v
,rew styles fancy seersucker ginghams, mili

, lengths, 3 to 10 yards, regular 12j-;- c quality, pet
yard 8c.

I Mill lengths standard checked apron ging-hani- s,

per yard 4j4c.
(Mill lengths Hope other fine bleachet!

miislins, per yard 7jc.

GETS BAD CUTS

FROMjPOP BOTTLE

Frank Harrison, Operating Conces-

sion at K posit ion. Has Aeci- -.

dent at the Grounds.

Frank Harrison, who conducts a
concession stand at the Exposition
under the judge's stand on the track,
was the victim of an accident yesfer-da- y

afternoon, in which he sustained
a number of cuts . about the face,
neck, chest, hands and wrists. Har-
rison reached to the floor for a bot.le
of soda water, and the bottle explod-
ed, striking him in the face and body
and causing severe wounds. He bled
considerably, and before his injury
was noticed, he had collapsed from
ios,s or niood. He was removed to
the emergency . hospital at thegrounds and placed under the care
of the Exposition . hospital staff of
pnysicians and nurses. His injuries
were promptly dressed. , -

Harrison was nmoved in the am- -
Duiance to 306 Fourth street. ,

A man nameitf Pierce, connected
with the Merry ivtdow show at the
exposition, becan excited during
the evening that! he fell off his plat-'

.

a. and 3
r r-

ribbed

and

;

.

$2

;

a

,

and

V--

form and sustained two fractures of .,

his arm. The fracture was reduced at;,
the emergency hospital at the grounds.- -

Are You in Doubt Where to Spend
Your Vacation? . ."

The Grand Trunk Railway system c

(double track) offers the choice of
many delightful resorts via Canada,
New England and on Jersey coast.
Special low round trip fares to many'
of them. If you will advise how much '

you have to spend for railroad fare, r'--

publication describing attractive,
routes to the sections you can reach.'ij
together with fares, will be sent you.
W. S. Cookson, A. G. P. A., 135 Adams
street, Chicago. "

'V. ,

Ye

Shop
Men's Things of the Bet-te- r

Sort.
GLENW00D E. BAKER

300 Best Building.
KOCK ISLAND, ILL.
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